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   We report our clinical and pathological observations on four patients with torsion of
appendix testis or epididymis， and reviewed 72 cases of torsion of the appelldages of intras－
crotal organs collected from the Japanese literature；35 cases of torsion of apPcndix testis，
36cases of torsion of appendix epididymis and l case of torsion of paradidy皿is．
   Case l was a 10．year－old boy visiting us because of pain and swelling in his right scro－
tum continulng for the past ten days， His right scrotum was found to contain a hen－egg
sized tender mass。 The testis and epididymis could not be differentiated by palpation． The
blood count discloscd王0，000 white blood cells． At． operation， two appendix epididymis werc
found in his right scrotum． One of them was twisted 360 dcgrees clockwise and 10×8×5
    ロ          ヒmm m slze．
   Case 2 was a ll．year－old boy with complaint of pain in his left｝ower abdomen and left
scrotum for the past three days． Palpation of his left鼻crotal contents rcvealed a．slightly hard
testis and tender cpididymis． At operation， we found h三s left spermatic cord to be twisted
90 degrees counterclockwise and appendix epididylnis 180 degrees counterclockwise． The
twisted appendix epididymis was 10×8×7mm in size．
   Case 3 was a l3．year－old boy whose complaint was lcft scrotal pain． The upper pole
of his lef毛testis w’as f6uhd．to be swollen and tender by palpation． The exposure of his le ft
scrotum．at opcration re．vealed that his left epididym．奄?was abnormally attached to his left
testis and had two appendices． One of thcse appendix epididymis was twisted 180 degrees
clockwise and measured lO×10×8mm，
   Case．4was a 19．year－oid male who su缶琵d．from right testicular pain fbr the past seven
days． He had a history of．狽?f窒??intermittent episodes of similar right testicu正ar pain during
the．past．two．years． His r．igh．t tc串tis．was enlarged and palpa亡ed slightly ha．rd and tend．er． We
exPlored his right scrotum surgically and found the appendix testis twisted and enlarged to
little－fingcr，s head size． However， it was三mposs三ble to deter皿三ne whether the rotation was
clockwise or counterclockwise because the twisted appendix was too severely damagcd．
   The preoperative diagnosis wa．s corre．ct in one case and three were crroneously diagnosed
as having torsion of spermatic cord， All four cases were trcated by surgcry which relieved
all patients of discomfort．
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Fig． 1 Case 1， section of appendix epididymis， showing
    thrombosed bloud vessels and hquefaction nec－
    rosis Hematoxyhn and Eosin． ×20
．       ＿。．・     配毘
Fig． 2． Case 3， section of appendix epididymis， sho－
    wing edema and hemorrhage and thrombosed
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雪’一一幽穿一・・ volffian duct
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Sehematic representations of embroynal gonad， MUIIerian duct and Wolffian duct









































































































5）．Skoglund et al．13）やEdman et al．12）の集計
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Fig． 6． Seasonal incidence of torsion of the appendages
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